
Application for Appointment to Whatcom County Boards and Commissions

Public Statement
IHIS /S A PUBLIC DOCUMENT: As a candidate for a public board or commission, the information provided will be available to the
County Council, County Executive, and the public. AII board and commission members are expected to be fair, impartial, and respectful
of the public, County staff, and each other. Failure to abide by these expectations may result in revocation of appointment and removal
from the appointive position.

Title

First Name

Last Name

Today's Date

Street Address

City

zip

Do you live in & are you registered
to vote in Whatcom County?

Do you have a different mailíng
address?

Primary Telephone

Secondary Telephone

EmailAddress

1. Name of Board or Committee

Position applied for

2. Do you meet the residency,
employment, andf or affiliation
requirements of the position for
which you're applying?

3. Which Council district do you
live in?

Miss

Dawna

Morse

1212012021

700 Springside Lane

BELLINGHAM

98226

Yes

Field not completed.

85840551 59

Field not completed.

dawnamorse@qmail.com

Housing Advisory Gommittee

Housing I ndustry Representative

Yes

District 2

4. Are you a US citizen? Yes



5. Are you registered to vote in
Whatcom County?

Yes

SHC Resume (1).odf - attached

Please see resume.

Passionate about affordable housing and as a new resident of BellinghamAlVhatcom
County, wish to get involved on the local level as well as be able to bring what I've
learned and experienced through past employment to the region.

Jessica Henderson-(858)-245-8973
Dani Halton-McM ill in (607 )-227 -8898

Dawna Morse

Bellingham, WA

6. Have you declared candidacy (as No

defined by RCW 42.174.055) for a
paid elected office in any
jurisdiction within the county?

7. Have you ever been a member
of this Boarrj/Conrrnissir¡rr?

8. Do you or your spouse have a
financial interest in or are you an

employee or officer of any business

or agency that does business with
Whatcom County?

You may attach a resume or
detailed summary of experience,
qualífications, & interest in

response to the following
questions

9. Please describe your occupation
(or former occupation if retired),
qualifications, professional and/or
community activities, and
education

10. Please describe why you're
interested in serving on this board
or commission

References (please include daytime
telephone number):

Signature of applicant:

Place Signed / Submitted

No

No



Dawna Morse
700 Springside Lale, Bellin¡¡ham \MA 98226 . 858-405-5159 r daq.namorse@gmail.com

Health arld humau seruices professional with over 12 years of project and program man¿genrent expericnce.
Innovative with an array of skills in strategic vision irnplementation, businessÆnancial acurnen, talent acquisition and
ernpowerrrìent, leadership, performance analysis, problenr solving, and qu:rlity assurarìce. Capabilities iuclude:

¡ Research and analysrs

o Strategic plarrning ancl execution
. Chalrge marragernen[
o 'fechnical & Policy Writing
o Data Collecdon

r Conh'actmarìagemerìt
¡ Project marÌagenent
o Budgetadminish-ation
¡ l-ederal and State

Regulalions

¡ Proglam design and
irnplernentation

o Legislative analysis

¡ LIHTC
o Financial Modeling

W

Western Gorcmors LIniversity, 20 I 4
MBA-Management and Strategy

Nationa-l Development Council, 2090
Rental Housing Fin:urce Development Professiona.l
(RHFDP)- Certifi cati<¡n

Housing Finance Development Professional (HFDP)
Certifìcation

Western Governors University, 20 I 2
BA- Educationai Studies- Adult

Curac Finarcbl Cqts¡fant, MirKa fnvestntents, LLC, Su:. Diego, CA
05/202I-Current
Assist affordable a¡rd rnarket rate developers with financi¿rl guidance and assistance regarding affordable housing
developmetrt ald compliance. Provide operational iurcl management organization consulting to MirKa invesûnents;
assist u.it'h setting up central plocesses and procedures. Apply for over $200 million in financing over a 5-
month period, including IIHTC and bonds. Ongoing problern-solving ;rnd trouble-shooting on proìect financing
and developtnent rnatters; assistance in obtaining conventional construction antl permanent financing; preparation
of fin¿ncial projections f'or use by lenders and investors; solicit¿tion of invest<rr ¿rnd lender proposals;
collaboration rvith other development team members including architects, attomeys, lenders, investors, and public
agencies; analysis and negotiation of lìr'rancing lenns and legal agreeurents with lenders and investor..Draft an<l
implement stakeholder ancl conlmunity engagement plans.

hogrür Coordinaior, Coun q, ç¡ 5on Diego, San Diego, C A 07 /2019-05/2021
Develops, achninistcrs, coordinates, and manages special projects and homeless programs. Prcpares
prograrn s¡lecifications and cxrsf projections for housing sohrtions. Iclentifiesþursues revenue and funding
sources by researching and proposing revenue <.rperating pro$-ams. Administers and monit<¡rs the work performed
by r:onsultants and representatives of service confactor agencies. Reviews, fiacks and evaluates technical research,
legislatiur, laws, ordinances, development of guidelines, rules and policies relating to programs. Draft legislative
analysis for the San Diego County Health and Hurnan Services Agency. I)evelops, recommends, and
irnplernents departrnental goals, objeclives, needs assessrnenlsn and strzrtegic plans related to specia.l programs.
Prepiucs prcsentations and boa¡d letters and summaries f'or elected offrciirls, County executives, public groups,
a¡rd the public. Supervision, training, on-boarding, and rnentoring of employees. Research and evaluates new
ffends ¿l.nd techuologics for prt-rgrarn and polic_v impror,'ements. C<¡<¡rdinates programs and activities with County
departments, municipalities, govemrnenl agencies, industry trade associations, and businesses. Performs budget,
fìscal, or other organizational analysis to include the developrnent, interpretation, and implementation of division
buclgets, policies, and procedures. f)elivers presentatiorr and trairring/outreach to couÌìty employees, policy makers,
and representatil'es of outside agencies.

HousinghogramsAnalystll, County'of San Diego, San l)ie¡¡o, CA 08/201847/2019
f)esign, irnplernentation, and distribution of NOF'As lor developing afloldable, pernìanent supportive
housing, transitional, :ìrìd emergency housing through local, state, and feder¿rl funding sources ald excess County
land. Dralting NOFA and loan documents, contracl amendments, revier,r'ing proposals, reviewing underwriting
analysis, conkact negotiations, and fundin¡¡ recommendations. Lead on analyzing access County land f'or
aflorclable housing clevclopment based on locafion, land use, economic and e¡l'iroumerrtaì impact, and housing
sbck. Preparingbriefings and presentatioru f'or executive staff and partners, including t¡oatd letters and releva¡rt
attachmenLs. SSC tcchnical advisor lor County Excess Land and lead on Statc fundilg program. Assist in
onboalding and training new staft. Liaison between consultants and various Coun¡r departrnents regalrling
housing programs. Research ;urd analyze pending le¡¡islation and fuhrre funding sources, recommend policies
and processes based on upcorning funtling. HCDS repr-esentalive f'or Health and Human Scrvices Age Well
Housing Tearn ¿rnd HCDS Quarterly Newsletter'. Received f<rur employee recognition awards in a 1'ear peliod.

W



D¿u,lrra Morse
700 Springside Lane, Rellingham WA 98226 r iì.58-4015-5159 I dar¡rr¿unorse@grnail.com
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Coorclirratc an<l aclnlillistcr c()ntlact pr()curcmcrìt pr()cess arxi organizc, pl-cpare, alld nlai¡lr¿ilì corìtr¿ì"cLs lìrr Housing
and Education programs. Contract management duling life cycle t<¡ include cler.elopment of RFP to contract
negotìation, rnonitoring, and cl<>se-out. Snpenise, tlain, and supp()rt paÌ1ners, contractors, iurd staff
onf-ederaVstate/local and orgar"rizatronal policies, procedures, and reqr-rirements. Conduct reguial rneetings with
property rnanålgenÌent, principal age nc_v, residents, partners and contraclr)rs t() ensure the sucr:ess of senices. Contluct
comrnunity nccds assessmcnl an<l estat¡lish outrc;rch cflorts to rletcnninc programrlatìc needs and communit-v
suppor-t. Flxccutc on sitc ancl wcl¡inar-bascd f¿rinings to scwicc ¡rrovidcrs, propcrq.'ma:rirgcnrcnt tcam, cxcculivc stafl,
¿utcl clircct scrvicc srafl. Compilc i¡¡rd analltzc proéçram data throu¡4h usc of MS Projcct, ACCIESS, and YARI)L
Conduct aud analyze needs assessrnents and sun¡eys; make recommendatior.rs on housing progranìs and policies as

needed. Assist in annual budget plzrnnin¡; of properties. Supervision of' 10 stafï, nranagernent. o{' 14 cornplexes
throug'hout Californi:r, as well as nìruragernent of'4 paflner c()ntla(ìts and MOUs. Ensure property comtrrlia.nce <>f-

funding sources, including HtjD, C-|AC, County o[ San Diego, Cit-r, o¡'San Diego, State HCD, antl private funcling
paltners. Derekrp intemal trar:kingprocess thlough use o[r'¿rrir>us d¿rtabases ¿urr]. lveb$ased serlices tr> rn<¡nit<>r'/track
contìäct and ¡rrogram inftrnnation. Purchase of-property a¡rd cornrnunity supplics, lnaterials and cquiprnent, f'ood and
scwiccs. Onl>oalcling antl regular ttairring of stafl and parhrcrs through classroorn ald irrtcmct-based lc:uling. \!'ork

funding <>f, lease up, and opera.tion of project. I,lonitor and ¿udit sen'ice p¿ì.rhers responsible f'or overseeing project-
based voucher units, cornplete an¡rual reporting, i¡"ssist ¡.1'ith tenant certification, lea-se up, and lvait list eligibilitv.

Section 3 Program Analyst and Outeach, San Dicgo Housing Cotrunission, Sarr Dicgo, CA l0/20t&'05/20L7
l)crelopcd policies, proccdurcs, and goals f-or pr<lgram. Liaison to intcnral and cxtcrnal customcrs for Sectit>n 3
conccì-rÌs a,rid que srions. Crcatccl ncw rracking systcnrs, proccdurcs, alcl rncth<ids of o¡reralion; compilcd a:rd arrallzcrl
data. Prepiu-ed prograrrr applicatiorrs t() secure Federal, State, and k>cal funding commihnents; assisted in the reporting
of alternate funding sources and ensured compliance with Federal, Shte, local, fundin¡¡ agencies. Participated in the
developurent of consttltant requests lÌrr proposiils lor prolèssionirl sen ices; administe red contracts zrtier awiu'd; ensured
corìtrack)r cornpliiurce. Itrepared and subrnitted Housing Cornrnission and Authority agenda reports, resoludons,
<>rdinalces, and r:orresponrlence. Ensured acclrr?rte rer:ords and lìles, tlerreloped stor:rge ol'rec<>rds ¿urd retention
schcdules. l)evclotrrctl in pcrsorr ¡rnd r,r,cl>bascd prescntations an<l trainings <¡n Sccti<¡n 3, Fcclcral and Statc prcvailing
11'¿gc rcquircmcnts. Inct'cascd Scction 3 llusincss Conccrn parlicipation tr-v 400 pcrccnt uithin 2 \'cars and Scction 3
lLesident Hiring b-v lì00 percerìt in 21'cars. Iìcr.icvved lrrojccLs f,or rc<¡uirenrerrts, ¡lrcscrrtcd at prc- constructiorr
rrreeLirrgs arrtl site walks. Olrboirdirrg, trairring, iurd supen'isi<xl <-¡f h¡¡r¡ Section 3 interns.

Coordinator of Employmentand Case Management Sewices, Sahation Anny, San l)iego, CA l0/20lGl0/2015
Monitor local, state, an<l lètleral lìnding rettruilements ¿urd assisL vvith monthly antl annu¿rl reporting. Oversees the
tnanagcmcnt, organization, antl analysis ol d;rta; dirccted thc dcvclo¡rmcnt of ad hoc reports antl standarcls. (]rant
research, ap¡rlicatiorr, award, arrd monitoring. Corrcluctccl regular anclits on prosrarn fìles t<-¡ cnsure scn.ices r.r'ere bcirrg
deliverecl accordirrg to funding requit-emetrLs. Certilicd Prt¡-Act trainer-proviclc training to stafT in crisis prer,errfion
tcchni<1ucs. f)rafted progranr puticipation policies ancl procedurcs assisted u'ith rcsiclcnt onboarding and exiting
inten'iews. f)ralüng of ernployee h¿rndbook, onboarding rnanuals, and job descriptions. Superuision of case

mala¡{enìent team, to include onboarding, perf'ormance evaluati<>ns, training, ¿urd terrnination.

hograrn Specialist, San l)iego Wotkfìvz:e Partnerchip, San l)iego, CA07/2011-10/2013
f)evelop arrd itnplernent Rl-P's, RFQ's, ancl MOU's firr sen'ices renclelc<l. Negotiation, execution and monitoring of
conb-acts arrcl pro¡;ratns to cnsurc locaÌ altl f'crlcraì goals an<l policics arc bcing rnct. Coordinatiol of procurcmcnt
process frrr Youth Pnrgriul, inclu<lir-rg progr¿ìÌn clcsign, Iì.FP <ler.clotrlment ¿ur<l revicr,v, sc<>ring, zwwrnling, pre$id and
post-arvard meetings. ()r¿urt researcìr, application, award, and nr<>nitoring. Provide training ar¡d resources t<> pxrviclers
rega.rding federal \\rIA regulatrons, CDBG, ernplopnent and labor lavrs, and enrplo¡.rnent best practices. Compile and
analyze progranr d¿rt¿r lìl-re¡lolting and r>ntra<:ting purposes. I)evekrp ¿urrl rnonitor budget ol- l5 plograrns. Ker,note
speaker and presenter at natiorìal r:onventions. C)ut¡each to lor:al llrsinesses for progr:un partir:ipati<xr. Condut't
sut-','evs and ncetls assessrncnts and dcv'ck4r progr-ixrìs based on outcolncs.



Dawna Morse
700 Springside Latre, Rellingham \VA 9U226 o Uitì-405-5159 r da'¡.namorse@grnail.conr

Senior Disability kograrrr Navigator, ./o b Works,Inc, San Diego, CA 12/2009-07 /2011
Getterate employer and communiq, organization inyolveme¡t, specializi¡g i¡ oulreach tr¡ develop new busiltess
partnerships ald provicle outsl.anding custorner sen'ice to erist-ing partners with a cornlnon goal of workf-orce
cleveloptnent. Corntnunicate and r:oordil-rate with appropriate stalf to elfecdvely lnatìage all uork-based learr.ring
opportunities and provide prornpt ancl equitable service. Consistcntlv geìleÌatc nerv emplovc-r participation through
targetetl outreach effbrts such as telephonc, hrtcnret, person-to-pers<trl recmiûneut, business publicati<lns, perioclicals,
prolèssionaì/irrdustry orgarizations, direct nrailirrg, ctc. to iclerrtif' company prospe cts to oflèr work
experience/employrnent opporfunities. Conduct ueeds assessments in order to provide cross training on employer
outreach, retentiou, industries, and job development techniques for school district staff. Provide follow up, and
support job retentio¡r at wor-ksite betx,een etnpl<>yet-s and partir:ipants. Itror.ide ¿\f)A and FEHA onrpliauce assistance
to local business and career centers. Ensure complianc:e with strte and federal larvs regarding ernplonnent practices
and non-discrirnination practices ttrrough onc-stop carcer centers in Sf) County. Derrclop ar.rd inrtrllement ongoing
lraiuirrg arrd rcsources to loca-l staffand business. Train and oversee hvo cmployces.

Division Manager, Tow'ard Maxintunt Independcnte, Sarr f)iego, CA06/2007-12/2009
Neln,ork lo local businesses for ca¡eer placement and ftaining of clients. Work closely with local agencies to provide
resources to individuals with disabilities. Supervise 15 job coaches ¿rnd 2 lead stafl while providing extensive ca-se

rn¿utagelnent f'or 39 clients. Ernployee recruitrnent, onboarding, supenision, and perl-onn¿uÌce assessltren[s. Granl
researc:h, application, avrard, and rnonitoring. Developrnent ol'stall and client schedules; ensure the balalce of qualiqv
service r,r'ith a balanced budget. Analyze and cnsurc local, state, ancl fèderal lans execufed through ûran¿ìgement,
auditing, ar¡d con<luctirrg on-site intcrviews r,vith clicnts ancl cmplol'ers.




